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EHE2HH3Ê StSS^HhH EEHhIbI
EE^Eïl WmÊê EEüili pishills and ruled anale! thair clans. One all by heart ootBj b 1 tu marMd if not bandaome in the strictness of the pVtased.
passée PreBe“t|y Mlice^t» b“: roues planted by himself, and go fir word, had an infinite variety o e*p" . l( g*”pMV||„ continaed Conn, laaghing,
p^nefemstory wito hig“’ wall ivy- three milea roond the valley. Toe crosses, Sion. „ I gaid at langth, « there w;u a time when the old gentle-
its *n<- windows from which toe tra- except two or thru, are all gone, but u tb are n0 changes at Gleenooon- man wm as nice u any man could he,

The nr re pei t of further intercouru on grown, and windows rom lQ“ where you au the heaps of stones at dif- that theicare nocnaug at same." left all the accounts to her, and never
the monolith the strange companion ^.je not «^dropped ouh, Chnow ^ ^ .the ^'j^^^^Vuever they did One asked a quution; but that of late he’s
wbou retireoce had at first repelled me, >°° 9° r,vertlnging mountains, and with croeau stood long ago, for every on> as Tear after another ’lis all the some.” quite changed and unmanageable by any
Ind by whou confidence 1 Lad after- oy thec^erbanpi« mountearly tbey pass, cuts a stone upon toe heap, °p M bis tsoe as be said this : oce except the governess, and she can
wards felt so much flattered, sent me to *“«1 a j,ermit there in the and so the memory is preurved. „ . wby ”ere aUl.e first glance, thought I, turn him round her little finger,
sleep with pleuant anticipations that „ davs • or wandering about, “ A pretty practice, I mused. A P‘l> r CL æe one change Yon had net that The children won t like it.

^ywyjsjî-says Ë-’ïJ&LLpaS SStiS’eS'SS^a»
but the bed «a, empty. Hearing some that,wuM>*■>• 1 wasn't balfthesizeit is. There w .ever mutak'el^did.i“’-(."Vcootinued inward- can make him do anything. That s
movement in the kitchen, I called out to 1 e.se long procession of conn- so many come this way as of late years. have just heard bow it is they re all gone abroad,
know what o'clock it wm. The door in One daj I met a long procession c c Yonde/( tbe pi;e now I'm speaking ofi ly, was mis erory - hereJlaaU Bat "So!” I exclaimed, and with the word
the lo> partition was im nee list ely optoed, I try F*°P • /. r , Thev were a good- and when 1 waa a boy 'be stopped I , » pxoect vou poor youth, to the proepect of a renewal of tie pleasant
“d mi-but appeared W^^oMridngmen ^7 worn.* ^ îh ort suddenly and muttered under h, a bi KUt Ivcnlnga^which I had .lormerly enjoyed
•t^lTT eb? llft'tbi. two ^tL^ntebu?.1 tU;»^ b^o  ̂»ma,r.0aW, not addreued ^^.a'k.'^TSvu an5 ^riUhou

«HSlSL’BiS sstisstsr - ua.HttsfîMss»-.

KtSSW»A■ -jsjwas“j”SSKSTÎ '•*<-~«w-*gff<hSSttfcS5SflB“d U on the car. and drav , If without deal Sanovan. He was atanding w th bis q«uUy it goe, hardly enongh L reckon without my but. What a fool
eo much a. a bit or a sup, though "■« Æ f, ,, Z tb. back to ue and his face towards there;, ^“*1, ut u to* rribh f* of pov 1 am I to come here expecting a sojourn in
breakfast wu cooking before bia eyu, | of era zy .half t^tenng __ honu. which I now first saw from where I stood with some. 1 lure a that Paradise, and ti find it all it was, oral
and th. mi... laying, he doth do«im hav-d over which the setting sun was ert^abouh .and J.U^. ^ ^ , myremllechon
M'd tp‘ Vouve A St Streaming. at ^ t: d -- .here is when a lot o the, tsoy. geU  ̂ins.^Tme. w hjcb

s;ept well, sir,’ he went on. “ 1 be w.tsf ^lumba .reached and U.sian sang in >b Dm'ovan doubhng up with aughter. tog^er. W bat with me • * ^ ^ q( me changing everything."
and the soap an' a . is y set out to» misty far offages. ^ exc!aiively did Then he looked back towardatte farm, I .\b‘‘*l,„they^m to have no care, I •• Especially Mias AUcia,’ chimed Conn.

KÆSÿbMrS «uaa^nnMtrete>duIpp»intodD«Wa.s I by™, stranger's ton of bygone tmn^thid^I, was npeju “ Jh^nmlîing. sb, nothing,’’ he re-1 wbaVa tida^Pm ^hi^ >^abi‘^)a.t T”° I She”'the“ andsomêst of them

of mytpïans°tt “ fW wu'no, ™ l?v,n* human in,ere,,, which I knewweli bnned.ù fling ^ughAr. ^°you iaid out in walk, and .bobberies all «o ™y tbmking’’ ealdriving
péri*/ appréciât v, of the arr^emeu,. I ^'^«‘iî-ta'ülîougb whi^iwu So"™,* I dare aay you'll I when you «^“^here, .r, «.d Hie I a.w the^wham e
S7oUbeubio“ud M -^e5 passing, tboughin abirdof passage I hwi Then you haven't aeen the | ready u in leu çrimihv.plauejojeedji

. thaftbehsirin ut for me "down in the no chance cf booming ^uamt^vntl, ““don't mean' to
I S^ftatî-w W“obbing.br™ah, ‘a*hI Gtonionoge 1 shoull meet oU friend, I Jeb Donovan, I built myee;

lamp Of mottled sup, and a stiff row was ,n no burry o he t r » « JUJ» ^ aet;mahed. -You have | deal to see.
towel bad likewise been providel. Mjke Udmtanu^ ^t“ b. besn here before ?"„ , ,)r. an no . „ „M »u ,--------------------------------
b.mself «U*» TnJIeit abîe to kesp totbe road which follow, the “ 1 have ; unless im very muC from London planned them. There. I more than utteeusuminen., and the e.uM.

.bule of--<«• s^re” °'‘Tnde“’9 I "answered. “I'm glad to

CAEBOL'ic tools PA8Il| hilti .Slmin.u..I“g,JJÎS; ,SÎS S’ “ "*"|*%tr5gYA*»»*««t

',vc,ns,“A'aB sr«fftoS£è:.îsiSâta 'sïï^.«w- I^■^trhSSaLTSis bsASSSf,

saw. 1 belt 8 no g . I trn*t»d and manv a spot where there no one knows me. I nothing more irritatiug than to hear the I «« I'm much obliged to you, Conn. I
-^Kaarvamum.i$a»5g>gjgvass&Asmkmjss~r’s; sxrrttftirtfssry

schools _ sawtate »-:S, a-ssioS'sr.-sj;*•
M^,yü.^»?S ,̂rI?7ou0ryrrrî fm ‘whe'n «me mile, aw.y along the road, “ Run, Jenny run, and get the gentleman Why, what is keep- change X isttofnto mprir "True. "f^one în the world *™

hTLd ‘ TsaSe ‘ S Tl irl of seven or eight, under- ingbimrcx,ted to « T' crunohhng ^ c£ HooUban »“|g- ^ only girl
«ïïïk* I sought at my departure to excuse them- stood her business well. Many aVmein AtUn. Je b D«g“ J^h,” said he, laughing, - youi.ahould havebwd’ in the WOriî ’ returned Conn, ".fall the

SABLIER S DOMIHION SERIES I , for aJy Shortcoining8 in their en-1 the summer, aa often indeed as ever a ,8 • , -t -g aQ(i x*d ha’ been I Swift on the subject of lue , J I reat were nothing beside her, what could
ftJTctaSu SffiSSc^ofwklSrtSiSrt t *rtainmeot on the pica that they had came m^iew^ with any one whod have chaffed the ?„ a man do if she’d have nothing to eay to
14 taosrdH, else to inchee. I cn'y recently taken up that line of busi la . i' . 0f mj had no me when I wascouitmg my old woman up I « engineer from London, sir, that I ^im • . . , T., . • .

Burner’* Dominion Holler, complete. I ness-adding, in reply to my reassurances, | duced by such glares of mii^ nau uu And it isn’t fair U tell of a boy I lhe engineer irom jj , » I « In that case I think Id try _ again,
kwilier * Dominion First deader. Part I. I ’ } Bj came that way again they I doubt something U do with the thrn mg 7 putting the question I planned the walks and t 8 I b lt change mv plan of campaign. A

would have settled down, SnTwould^be look.of‘the farm Ai^Znt^ th^ls.Jhe waU;not ^n^ thegroundB. He said U waSfasm but^ ^ -8 tQ ^
bedlier * Dominion Third Reeiier. I able to make me even more comfortable. I milk, Jenny staring at m . the b hut what vou’re an old friend an' he ll be I and a shame to se g nieees I agreeable. Women are very difficultlafcï Ki^fMlîTîfûU. BytîfiatimS the brisk walking, the cheer, all her might. W. mother pmed ue brt what you» an hed pert, .Itowmg h« touu to primes they don't know their own

MShw ^mhe'.,me“tjiugV’1Jont you ,eiwhere Mth^Utb. »,.«,«w«t. -

« o^Eday. W given pU t, He wanted a commission io e^get so much u a smile or a woM of
and w'asTiK.nquite obscured by the new-1 an incipient matronhness which for a van lluhed unon m , repair the place to pull 'io*“ u““ he ought to cease hia addresses for
er incidents which every day-nay, every moment disguised her to my eyu. As < ‘ojj spe now how the wind blows" °P “®°^è°8he wanted to Uy out walks awhile altogether-take no notice of her; 
hour brought forth. I for me, she did not know me a bit,though - , about here when they Btaud I of expense , he wanted • v .. . _ I aad on tUe other hand to be lively and

*K36-LaW.n^ 35«5ÏÏ,‘K.«Ï*"2.1 BSstiSB'ÏÏMï

Jülilîsi plies Wsmm Slsîliplsgîps
down again ; now clinging to the bosom I Ï?® . Y:nlSelf betow lust on the brow of as tall and straight as a young ash . ''de*! , hesaid he’d sooner be at the inn.” I " Nonsense. One muBt be cruel some- 
of a hill, and making a long leiovi; ; now **“>"■. ; t tj e voung man vou is there he can’t do. W ho can run so I u O'Doherty l poor simple old I times to be kind. It ian t good for any
running straight across some dreary tract the Hill, talking to the v oung man f ^ w,ld horse he can t 1 oor old u ^e y p , Wfaat have their own way in everything;
of brown moorland stretching for miles aw, nd if, -‘ay one can give you break; He’s the heat swimmer I know ™tivTt is thtt nature didn't give him a and as elie certainly won't always get it
ahead, with mountains distant or near Would ’icb Donovan know me, thought You might trust him ,1,f' a, b“‘°/ *arger share of perception of character, so after marriage, it's only fair to let her see 
alwave bounding the horizon. Tor unite I , and made tovarde yacht anywhere ; and ae for daneng . I b mi»ht know a vulgerian when he I beforehand that she liasn t a fool to deal
and miles hardly U.egnea sign of home- I, as > left tos w “ of a miteal ifs.1, but shure that's no wonder, for he's not that 0atfering him hospital- with-at least that’s what I’ve told my
stead ; for milss and m.lee no sound of «I ere b . stood a p aner o. a m e anea onl taU you ,,-e, but lissom and well knit, saw, one, and be ore o « at the friend. Certainly if I found things not 
human voice. In the primeval days. •* ft. tank of » further a mi_ and r young ^How made like that can tty . Ho^Sgb,„ going smoothly, I think I should be in-
when these wastes were forests, they I ]eb Donovan had been showing the hardly help dancing with a gra . - I ,. N air he lias gone abroad.” I dined to trv tbe e fleet of a little whole

11 „ I were hardly more desolate than now. less, Jeb I onovan naan ins^ g^. for all that bee a medest boy and kind- „ Ahmad " some indifference. If I could dance I
D. C. KcDONALD, Vet jn the interval human I fe has pUyed J1' j ■ “ ’ t afta nm overjoved at the hearted. Sure he wouldn t hurt a child, „ ^bro ^ ^ ]eam ,be y0UDg ladies w ould dance, and let her see me If I

m ANAdiiR. I its part here, ami left behind dignified I to dcav pnnfirmed mv forebod- big as he is. 4I, I p-0„nu »» I could sing I’d sing, and take good careMil Kir,’ tivmr ...... . I tokens of its presence. The road itself is I tbtht”’J°nter charms of Ulencoonoge "See how contrairy ° b|a I i'he O’Doherh has been tempted that she heard me. And I would laugh
I’M",0V""iriMTii. on(,of them. In many places it has be- '"K" ominàknown, and that 1 should Jeb went on. Conn might up abroad he that never could be induced to ;lnd be johy ; and moreover Id manage 

$jj,03B ,5 disneed mi 1 grass-grown; but it I tbv^ au to myself. Neither little finger and there ml! ^ ,a ^, ... I eieep 0iit of his own house for one night ! I ti let her see that I thought there wen
• I.mnl on M.mmi. " cannot lie long ago since the ga. s where ■ nt^(110 Evj ,Teb Donovan as 1 e here'd say nay to him. And Jei he m s a ®epb , ai»ave the way of it A man plenty of other girls quite as good as she.
„ , n..i«y tom-ms now rush across were on his way back to the go and take a fancy o the book-kee^r “«n« abim8elf up and determine to But Conn made no rejoinder ; apparent-

vss;ia ir" “*sysStMiamttr tKtttiSRl.»;.;»■ etSKSSiSE5SS1 sssusas&«»,«>

I?=------------------------——i «Mva&’îs&ti «»»tMï saatwsa
" lhC rUUf j |-ke .bis wife' He laughed, and shook ^^.^«n^Wss her ^^mtohim Isn’t that so, Isn’t -ipo nsTve and mommchned to_r—{

I “".Y "tigers are queer things entirely, better where she, come rom. - ny ow Faitb j dou't know, sir. May be. heartily wished we had got on any other
There's not a year cornu nor goes that she a blm- But I'm not so sure. It's mighty queer subject.
«orne of them don't be losing themse'ves „ ^ ^f.8^|®btv hieh inherself about | indeed to see the old gentleman that^ | to be contimrd._________ __

iis^sn-’&ssEas*»» ^Â'séîktisMus ....~f
I I find the coast-road. Hut more often ’tie ject ag.un to^ about that skipping from Gicacoonoge toi ubltn, | A vaat amount of mischief is done, too, be-
6 I that much and more tney lose, im vue *: ^ * -ntr u;m „;r and from Imbim to Luamtugion, i cause peuple uoMtovw iu .• naII sss's Kr-i—S EfrttùKSs."- ”ri sasgsw s seas rsSèSîi;

waterfalls they meet by tbe *&}, to say looked again at the wiehing-stone, but finish the young - v * nf t;1Am ;• I fortunately, may be undone by ths fsbbfuj 
nothing of tbe chance of having to be f 1 ? ^hiie Jeb Donovan was he’s enjoying it more than an> oftaem. U86 0f Hood’s Sarsaparilla, whichjures all
fished out of the bog where ’us soft. Hut Conn ha 1 lett it; dvgcent had “ Well, and why shouldn t ne . disease, originating in or promoted by im-
I’ll tell yon what y5u can do. You’re for speaking, and continuing his ducen^naa „ ,Tjs |^oodtimHd for the new governots, pure blood.
“Zn' my W Jtof. PUU -e all liver ills. Nonirri-

»td l“ksvll7b«”me
knows Imt ^rli^'they’m'ex^ting you *al“ed ‘^haïfmu^to Èwhod.'ÏÏÎ S’ . , .. SSHT‘wSdtoS- pTl^fw.^ Uoublld

at the cottage'.'-however, that's none o’ he turned half round to who WM^^ - Didn’t you heir of that, eir 7 The °ld with them for nearly fifteen years
mv allairs. \Vhat I waa going tosay wae ing him, and in a° , hrioht smile lad vs dead these eighteen months. and tried almost everything 1 could

^ibEEEe"O?«â
there too, und you cant miss the way P J heen companions on added Conn, with «1 laugh, g . _ 1 . distressing complaint tor nearlywith him. for he knows every inch of it »«• hTn«-SS£t aud 2 “ bad . The O’Donerty re-eotmated-enjoying horn toe dossing «-P^ „m contin„e 
—unless he s out o sight by t.ns tune, -. . b, Ine everv pathway on the it more than the new gover e ■ I to recommend it."
and Jeb good-naturedly began to walk 1" uot,„<ht ™.®nd oiencoonoge, and “Conn, what are you beating about the So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
back with me to the point from where “ ar0™ ^li^of the bush for? Why don’t you ^^.“". deepenuhatofteu hia few weeks a sunple

i. .... a^Ks^rasts ïïs^rasj-’sss»8 ssuseKtissssg®
js*at8**r,cassss«s s;MÆ«|»vrtdâ 

"iass.eiwiw,»» v- ^jcrcssoftig sa,&«.-)*«—si,e Tinstiii s* ti-f,
can’t miss thorn.” *'when I first chose him for mv henchman “ X\ hat l is it a secret ^ herbs, each of which stands at tbe h»* .

"They are sup;vised to have been hrst ; J„n7of hte brightueee, on during O'Doherty really going to marry the gov- the ll„t „ exerting a wonduful mflaen« in
set up by some old hermit.’ loneccounio b till now be erness? ' . curing consumption.and all lung dihea"Aye, many and many’s the year ago. hi* growth as it de' TOCfm,.’n of the full- A new intelligence spread over Conn s A ORBAT record of cures, uneqaaned.m
St Kieran w lis hie name. "Tie after him e jod e ° hardv as hie na- features, and lie answered: W ell, sir, I medical history.wroves Hood s S&rs*P
t aiapari ia called Kierankil. Did you tta Atil don’t know what out it into your head bu possesses merit tyiknown to any other Mfcbi

tlc^îr, wumed by^Uto" Uulf Stream, that th. people about here do be talking cm,

t
A MESSAGE TO GAKCIA.

Greatest Little Thing 1 
Writ eu."

GLENCOONOGE.OFTEN WHEN BABY
does its first step 
MOTHER IS TOO 
WEAK TO WALK

The

B KINSLEY BHKIUDAN 
KNOWLES.

By RICHARD Syracuse Catholic Sun.
Some time ago Elbert Hubbard, 

well known author and editor of 
crisp and snappy little magazine, 
Philistine, printed In the page 
that periodical an article to whlc 
gave the suggestive caption, “ A 
sage to Garcia." George H. Dar 
who Is at the head of the passe 
department of the New York Ce 
railroad, came across Mr. Hubb 
sermon. He is a man who kt 
feels the need for the competent si 
dlnate. Mr. Hubbard's article si 
pealed to Mr. Daniels that he 1 
reprinted In a tasteful pam| 
printed In the unique style of the 
croft shop, and scattered It broad 
The first edition of 10,000 ws 
hausted and the second edition of 
000 has been ordered. Mr. Hul 
is well known to people In this - 
ity both personally and throug 
wrl'lngsthe" Message to Garc 
as follows : „ .. .

(Copyrighted by Klbtrt Hubberl.
In all this Cuban business thi 

stands out tn the horl 
like Mars at peril

CHAPTER IV.

1X8VLA HACK A.

I. -q ^ ^ 
jfrg fm

1Î4
frith

l V.

X

w

one man
my memory 
When war broke out between 
and the United States, It was 

to communicate qiDrPierce's
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
makes mothers
HEALTHYe-STROMO

Preserve Your * Teeth

necessary 
with the leader of the lnsur, 
Garcia was somewhere In the 
tain fastnesses of Cuba—no one 

No mall nor telegraphwhere.
sage could reach him. The prt 
must secure his co operation 
quickly.

What to do.
Some one said to the pres 

“There's a fellow by the na 
Rowan will find Garcia for you, 
body can.”

Rowan was sent for and g 
letter to deliver to Garcia. Hov 
fellow by the name of Rowan 
the letter, sealed it up in au < 
pouch, strapped it over his he 
tour days lauded by night off tt 
of Cuba from an open boat, dlsi 
ed Into the jungle, and In threi 
came out on the other side 
Island, having traversed a hostii 
try on foot, and delivered his 1 
Garcia are things I have no 
desire now to tell in detail.

The point I wish to make 1 
McKinley gave Rowan a lelte 
delivered to Garcia : “ Rowe 
the letter and did not ask, ‘ 
Is he at ?" There Is a man whe 
should be cast In deathless bro 
the statue placed In every co 
the land. It Is not book-1 
young men need, nor instructif 
this and that, but stiffening 
vertebrae which will cause th 
loyal to a trust, to act prompt 
centrale their energies : do tl 
— “ Carry a message to Garde

General Garcia Is dead n 
there are other Garcias.

No man who has endea1 
carry out an enterprise whei 
hands were needed but has be 
nigh appalled at times by the 
ity of the average man—the 
or unwillingness to concentr 
thing and do It. Shlpshcd as 
foolish inattention, dowdy lnd 
and half-hearted work seem 
and no man succeeds, unless, 
or crook, or threat, he forces 

to assist him ; or, may!

" WhitT'yon don't mean to say that t^tl ‘Tere ”W»

‘ - " 10eb : 8ir- ■peat SEME-“svhahfT,:Æ
vraa*an°engeneer ^fe^t

And teach the children to do to by using

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER

6d., 1and 16 Pota.
They have the large*! eaieof any Dentifrice*

^HadUcr’s^AiiClent and Modern History, wltfc

■SKÜESste»»
*0t/a4ll»rX*Ch!Sf!ti'.ifhUm ol H.cr.d HU 

t°Sid?l'7.'«Yevhîim ol'a.crwl Hleiory. largi

*di«dUer't Bible HUtorj (Bchueter) Iliai 
tr.teil 

K.<
men
in His goodness performs a 
and sends him an angel of lig 

Yon, reader,assistant, 
matter to test : You are stttlr 
your office—six clerks are wl 
Summon any one and maki 
quest : “ Please look In the 
pedla and make a brief 
for me concerning the Hie o 
gio.”

Will the clerk quietly sa, 
sir,” and go do the task ?

On your life, he will not. 
look at you out of a fishy ey 
one or more of the following 

Who was he ?
Which encyclopedia '? 
Where Is the encyclopedia 
Was I hired for that ? 
Don’t you mean Bismark ? 
What’s the matter with C 

lng it ?
Is he dead ?
Is there any hurry ? 
Shan’t I bring you the be 

you look It up yourself'? 
What do you want to knot 
And I will lay you ten I 

after you have answered 
lions, and explained hoi 
the Information, and why yi 
the clerk will go off and gel 
other clerks to help him 
Garcia — and then come be 
you there is no such man.
I may lose my bet, but a 
the law of average, I will n 

Now, if you are wise, y 
bother to explain to your 1 
that Correggio Is Indexed u 
not in the K’s, but you 
sweetly and say, "Never 
go look It up yourself.

And this incapacity for 1 
action, this moral stupid! 
firmlty of the will, this un 
to cheerfully catch hold ai 
the things that put pure 
far Into the future, 
act for themselves, what i 
when the benefit of their 
all ? A first mate with 1 

and t]

*ïïïmii *Hlt(ï'. U.iS I Copy Book*. A. .nd B
with tr*
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Llocnwid by
30VEBNMENT DEPOSIT, •

Thu ml vmil ARC* of i bo 
In *i loot I hound, nro that 
VomvAny own in# it* own 
v il y LAX I’M. Thill if A

jiiNtnvmi, is made by 
,-nrud lio|inctorn of ill» Con 
indvnmHy 
linns dtMit;
A. W. EUE WELL, 17G Blchmini-it, City Agt.

iiIhci for th» 
imd the Kiiiploys'.
good books fok hai.k.

II r* 
I» 1

i.t p ud ill olive

When you get t
u.ic our famous.dun and liitncashireAir- nt

Co Eastlake
Shingles

A’e should he pleased to supply any of the 
A.lluwitiK books at prices given : 1 he Chris 
fiait Father, price, ^. vents (eloth); Tbe 
Christian Motner tv.iuiu;, ■••» ,

the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsh 
(cloth). 4u cents; Catholic Belief (paper) 
X, cents, cloth (strongly bound) 50 cents 
Address : Tins. Coffey, CATHOLIC KbUOBD 
office, lymdon, Ontario.

Galvanized or Painted.

VLA1N FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS,
THIH hah a lakokb hai e than
1 any book of the kind now in the market. 
It In not » controversial work, but simply ■ 
utilement of Catholic Doctrine. The authoi 
\h Kvv. U eo rite M.Hearle. The price Is ex- 
eeedtngly low, only ir»c. Free hy mall to anv 
address. The hook contains Jeo pages. Ad 
stress Ttios. Uokkky, Catholic Record office, 
Lo ndon.1 >nt._____ ___ __________ _________

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
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IN VOHOK 4 P”1 0<>ul- T»b.
Hoard of III reclora:

„ M r«‘'v&wrr'wir
y 0","J y“- oVn,".0'“ "

5. P. O tom «ni. WlUtum llondry
W. H. ItiniiBLt. H«wr

If m

seems necessary ; 
getting “ the bounce ” Sat 
holds many a worker to hie 

Advertise for a stenog 
nine out of ten who apply 
spell nor punctuate—and < 
It necessary to.

Can such a one write 
Garcia ? »

"You see that tjok-ki 
the foreman to me 14 a lai 

"Yes, what about hlm i 
“Well, he's a fin* aooo

They look well and last well—are 
Fire, Lightning and Rust proof

and are quicker laid than others, ho
of their patent telescopic side lock. 

lie sure of enduring protection hy 
getting genuine V.astlakes, they 
fail. LCONCORDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, ONT.
ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY.

Our vit .r Wine Is extensively used and
....................led hy the Clergy. end our Uartl
will compere tuvorably with the heel tm- 
x>orted Bordeaun.

For prlocH aud Information add reus
ERNEST GIRARDOT & CO1

SANDWICH, ONT.

Write u.s tor lull Information.

Metallic Roofing Go. Limited
TORONTO.
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